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In the early morn ing of 23 Jan u ary 1581, Katharina Vetscher 
called her hus band down from his study. Accustomed to the 
help and care of his third wife, Martin Crusius (1525–1607) 
appeared imme di ately, only to find three men waiting on the 
stairs: two Greek pil grims and their inter preter from Leipzig. 
The two for eign ers, orig i nally from Santorini, had been forced 
to flee their island after Otto man cor sairs had raided one of its 
cas tles in 1577. Their sub se quent trav els had brought these two 
men, Andreas and Lucas Argyrus, to var i ous places, includ ing 
Rome, Paris, Trier, Mainz, Augsburg, and Munich. Although 
their par tic u lar route was prob a bly not predetermined, their 
arrival on Crusius’s door step was most cer tainly not acci den
tal either. The goal of their jour ney had been to col lect alms 
to ran som fam ily mem bers, whom — as their papal let ter of 
rec om men da tion asserted — cer tain Otto mans kept hos tage in 
Tripoli, pres entday Lebanon. A hefty sum was needed to guar
an tee the cap tives’ free dom. Crusius, a pro fes sor of Latin and 
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Greek at the University of Tübingen, recorded this inter ac tion 
in min ute detail in his note books, describ ing the length of their 
stay as well as the con ver sa tions they shared.1

Encounters such as this one do not gen er ally appear in our 
accounts of the Holy Roman Empire. These two Greek Ortho
dox Chris tians were nev er the less by no means an anom aly. 
Between 1579 and 1606 over sixty Greek men and women 
made their way to Tübingen. Crusius fed these trav el ers, 
offered them beds for the night, arranged per mis sion for 
them to col lect alms at the local church, wrote them let ters 
of rec om men da tion, and subjected them to lengthy inter
views about their life and lan guage, their reli gion and cul ture. 
In return, these Greeks helped him read and under stand his 
size able col lec tion of ver nac u lar Greek books and enabled 
him, over time, to gain a good com mand of the lan guage they 
spoke. They clar i fied the man u scripts, let ters, and writ ten 
doc u men ta tion that Crusius’s other infor mants, who resided 
in Istanbul, had sent to Tübingen. And they told their host — 
fre quently over lunch or din ner — about the complexities of 
Greek life under Otto man rule. All this infor ma tion, so diverse 
in nature, presented Crusius with an astound ingly broad por
trait of Otto man Greek soci ety, full of color and per spec tive, 
rich in details and expe ri ences.

These encoun ters are the sub ject of this arti cle. Needless to 
say, full details of all  vis its are too numer ous to be listed, let 
alone discussed in any sub stan tial detail. Instead, the focus 
here is on using a few exem plary cases to uncover a set of gen
eral pat terns and to grasp how a sin gle early mod ern indi vid ual 
expe ri enced one of the period’s many flows of peo ple. Not only 
does such a his tor i cal exca va tion help us recover the lives of 
a group of itin er ant Greek Orthodox Chris tians whose adverse 
cir cum stances had forced them onto the road but whose move
ments rarely appear in our archi val records. It also teaches us 
some thing about the global dimen sions of six teenthcen tury 
Lutheran Germany: the social con glom er a tion, or Gemein-
schaft, that emerges from Crusius’s doc u ments is one that is 

1 Universitätsbiblio
thek Tübingen (here
af ter UBT) Mb 37, fol. 
85, GH57–76. Crusius 
spe cif i cally kept this 
man u script for record
ing and archiv ing 
doc u ments and other 
evi dence related to 
con tem po rary Greek 
civ i li za tion. The notes 
on the Greeks (“Graeci 
Homines”) who vis ited 
Crusius are found after 
page 85 with a sep a
rate pag i na tion. These 
pages will here af ter 
be referred to by the 
abbre vi a tion GH.
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het ero ge neous and per me able, open to the world, and part 
of the great tid ings of its time. Examining Crusius’s Nachlass 
also affords new insight into the ways in which early mod ern 
schol ars stud ied cul tural and reli gious dif fer ence. Knowledge 
in Crusius’s Tübingen home was made by exam in ing books 
and other objects; through moments of col lab o ra tive read ing; 
through lis ten ing and hear ing atten tively; through obser va tion 
and other forms of visu al i za tion; and even by tast ing. Crusius 
may have been a clas si cist by pro fes sion, but he was an ocular
centrist by con vic tion and one who val ued highly trained ears 
as well. His was a “hybrid her me neu tics”, to bor row the words 
of Lorraine Daston, a method in which prac tices of observ ing 
and read ing, first and sec ondhand expe ri ences, merged.2 But 
such forms of knowl edgemak ing were, as we will see, pos si
ble only because of the par tic u larly gen dered orga ni za tion of 
his house hold. The silent labor of its female mem bers enabled 
Crusius to receive so many infor mants for so long and to reap 
the fruit of their con ver sa tions.

My dis ser ta tion and cur rent book pro ject, upon which this 
arti cle is based, traces Crusius’s inves ti ga tion of the lives and 
lan guages of the Otto man Greeks in greater depth. It not only 
exam ines the con ver sa tions he had in his gen dered house hold 
with this oth er wise undoc u mented group of Greek Orthodox 
Chris tians but also stud ies an unlikely and ulti mately unsuc
cess ful exchange of let ters between schol ars in Tübingen, 
includ ing Crusius, and none other than the Greek Orthodox 
Patriarch him self. It recon structs how Crusius read books 
about Greek Orthodox Chris tian ity and all  peri ods in Greek 
his tory, from antiq uity all  the way to the Otto man period. It 
illu mi na tes how the sym bi o sis of schol ar ship and socia bil
ity in early mod ern Tübingen offered Crusius the resources 
and man power needed to develop his ideas. And it ana lyzes 
how Crusius, not with out dif fi culty, brought his find ings into 
print in his Turcograecia. This impor tant though now largely 
for got ten work offers a pen e trat ing vision of Otto man Greece 
that stood at the cra dle of what has been called the “tyr anny” 

2 Lorraine Daston, 
“The Sciences of the 
Archive,” Osi ris 27.1 
(2012): 156187 at 
156.
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of Greece over Ger man cul ture: the admi ra tion for an imag
ined Greek past and pres ent that has enthralled gen er a tions 
of writ ers and schol ars to this day, includ ing, most famously, 
the nineteenthcen tury phil hel lenes.3 Tracing how this one 
scholar, from the com fort of his Tübingen home, and with
out ever trav el ing, stud ied a sin gle cul ture that was not his 
own thus allow us to see how some of early moder nity’s most 
trans for ma tive changes — from reli gious tur moil to dra matic 
glob al iza tion and forced mobil ity — per me ated all  lay ers of 
soci ety and in the pro cess fun da men tally expanded the hori
zons of those expe ri enc ing them: to travel, the case of Crusius 
sug gests, one need not tra verse vast dis tances. Encountering 
the other could take place sim ply sit ting at home in a cor ner 
of your study, waiting for a vis i tor.

I. Martin Crusius: Lutheran Philhellene

Martin Crusius was born in 1526 in Grebern near Bamberg, 
in pres entday Bavaria, to Maria Magdalena Trummer and 
Martin Kraus.4 He came of age in a divided world: his father, 
a min is ter who had embraced Luther an ism after hear ing 
Luther speak in Wittenberg, was com pelled to relo cate his 
fam ily often dur ing the unset tling early decades of the Refor
mation. Eventually, the fam ily set up home in Württemberg, 
after Duke Ulrich (14871550) had offi cially intro duced the 
evan gel i cal move ment there. In 1540 Crusius enrolled at the 
local gram mar school in Ulm, a free impe rial city, and started 
learn ing Greek. Five years later he was sent to Strasbourg, 
where he received the most cut tingedge human ist edu ca tion 
in Northern Europe at the famous Protestant gym na sium of 
Johannes Sturm. In 1554 he accepted the vacant posi tion of 
rec tor at the Latin school in Memmingen, a posi tion he left 
in 1559 to become a pro fes sor at the University of Tübingen. 
Crusius stayed in Tübingen until his death in 1607. He mar
ried three times and had fif teen chil dren, only one of whom 
outlived him. His Latin and Greek gram mars for pupils were 
published in the 1550s and 1560s. The afore men tioned Tur-

3 Eliza Mariam Butler, 
The Tyranny of Greece 
over Germany: A Study 
of the influ ence exer
cised by Greek art and 
poetry over the great 
Ger man writ ers of the 
eigh teenth, nineteenth 
and twen ti eth cen tu
ries (New York, 1935).

4 No mod ern biog ra
phy exists. For the 
fullest account of Cru
sius’s life, see: UBT Mh 
443 (his his tory of his 
fam ily), UBT Mh 466 
(his ninevol ume diary) 
and Veit Müller, Oratio 
de vita et obitu ...  Mar
tini Crusii (Tübingen, 
1608), which is largely 
based on the diary and 
the fam ily his tory.
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cograecia was printed in Basel in 1584 and was followed by 
the Germanograecia (1585), a sam ple of the fruits that Greek 
stud ies, according to Crusius, had borne in Germany. Another 
work that he is known for today is the Annales Suevici (1595–
96), a mas sive his tory of Swabia, in three parts, that con tin ues 
to be one of the main sources for the six teenthcen tury his
tory of this region. Crusius him self con sid ered the ser mons 
he col lected in the Corona Anni (1602–03) his main con tri bu
tion to the world of print.

Greece was Crusius’s life long obses sion. He taught Greek 
gram mar and poetry for nearly fifty years and appar ently with 
tre men dous suc cess: his expli ca tions of Homer were so pop
u lar that the uni ver sity had to break down a wall of the lec
ture room at some point to accom mo date all  enrolled stu dents. 
He also inno vated. Crusius was by his own account the first to 
teach the Greek ver nac u lar in Germany. His library, of which 
nearly 700 items have sur vived, contained texts from all  peri
ods in Greek his tory, from ancient trag e dies to Byz an tine his to
ries, from the writ ings of the Greek Church Fathers to medi e val 
saints’ lives. Every bit of news about the Eastern Med i ter ra nean 
that reached Tübingen was sys tem at i cally recorded in his diary, 
as were the receipts of objects from those regions, includ ing 
coins, paint ings, and other gifts. Crusius exchanged doz ens of 
let ters with highrank ing Greek Orthodox eccle si as tics liv ing 
in Venice and Istanbul — and he cherished these inter ac tions 
with an affec tion that was all  his own: his daugh ter Theodora 
was named after one of the Greeks from whom Crusius learned 
a tre men dous amount. He com mem o rated the day of the Fall 
of Constantinople, despite being unsure in which year it had 
occurred, as often as he enthused about his selfpro fessed phil
hel le nism: “I could rightly,” he once wrote, “be said to be drunk 
with love for Greek affairs.”5

Ulrich Moennig has deter mined that Crusius also owned one 
of the larg est and most impor tant col lec tions of ver nac u lar 
Greek books and man u scripts north of the Alps.6 In many of 
these books, which he often acquired through Lutheran con

5 UBT Mh 466, vol ume 1,  
fol. 642.

6 Ulrich Moennig, “On 
Martinus Crusius’s Col
lection of Greek Ver
nacular and Religious 
Books,” Byz an tine and 
Modern Greek Studies 
21 (1997): 4078.
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tacts liv ing in Venice or nearby Padua, Crusius spun a dense 
web of mar ginal anno ta tions, enriching them with detailed 
traces of his schol arly prac tice. It was after the bat tle of Lep
anto in 1571, in which so many Chris tians lost their lives, 
that Crusius first began read ing these ver nac u lar Greek texts 
with great deter mi na tion. Making pro duc tive use of them, 
how ever, was hard, not least because Crusius could not read 
them. His first attempt at work ing through some of them was 
unsat is fac tory: the spe cific mean ing of many words escaped 
Crusius, leav ing one to guess what he made of the texts them
selves. So how did this six teenthcen tury pro fes sor work ing in 
a small Ger man uni ver sity town even tu ally mas ter the Greek 
ver nac u lar?

The solu tion presented itself ser en dip i tously: on 21 Feb ru
ary 1579 an indi vid ual from Cyprus by the name of Stamatius 
Donatus found his way to Tübingen. Crusius invited him into 
his home and for the next seven days used him as his own liv
ing “lex i con.”7 Day after day Crusius asked Donatus to explain 
more and more ver nac u lar Greek words, even tu ally fill ing 
up no fewer than fortyseven pages of his note book with his 
guest’s expli ca tions of the Greek ver nac u lar. This did not hap
pen only through con ver sa tion. Together the two men marked 
their way through pre cisely the ver nac u lar Greek books that 
had baf fled Crusius ear lier: they read his copy of the 1546 
ver nac u lar Greek edi tion of the Flower of Virtue, orig i nally a 
widelyread four teenthcen tury Ital ian anthol ogy of vices and 
vir tues; the 1564 edi tion of the Apollonios, a hugely pop u lar 
folk epic that recounts the tri als and adven tures of Apollonius, 
prince of Tyre; the 1526 ver nac u lar Greek para phrase of the 
Iliad; and the Tale of Belisarius, a medi e val text on Emperor 
Justinian’s cel e brated gen eral. It had taken Crusius years to 
study these books on his own. Now, in a week, Crusius took 
down an impres sive total of more than 2600 ver nac u lar Greek 
words and phrases.

Evidently Donatus was exactly what Crusius was looking for. 
Little did he know, how ever, that Donatus was only the first 

7 UBT Mb 37 fol. 85, 
GH9.
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of a string of Greek Orthodox Chris tians who would help him 
read his Greek books and develop his com mand of the Greek 
ver nac u lar. Nearly every one of Crusius’s vis i tors expli cated 
words from the Greek books in his col lec tion: in Jan u ary 1581, 
for exam ple, Andreas Argyrus guided Crusius through at 
least four mod ern Greek chap books; in April 1582 Alexander  
Trucello helped Crusius under stand another book in his 
library. In June of that year Crusius read no less than ten 
books and some man u script let ters with Calonas. Darmarius 
expli cated words from another four of Crusius’s ver nac u lar 
Greek books. With Johannes Tholoitis from Thessaloniki Cru
sius poured over another three works in 1585. Later that year  
Mauricius glossed at least four of Crusius’s books.8 One of  
Crusius’s guests even gave him an out line of a ver nac u lar 
Greek romance he had heard of but did not yet own.9 On a 
basic level, then, these encoun ters were cen tered around 
one or more of the many ver nac u lar Greek books in Crusius’s 
pos ses sion and erected on mul ti ple col lab o ra tive read ing  
ses sions.

The mar gins of some of these texts reveal immense deter mi
na tion in the pur suit of knowl edge. Let us con sider the 1546 
edi tion of the Flower of Virtue, in which Crusius dis cov ered 
the mys te ri ous Greek word τὸ ναέλην. A first inves ti ga tion of 
its mean ing paid no div i dends: “None of the Greeks who was 
with me in 1582 knew this [word],” Crusius noted sourly in the 
mar gin. Four years later Donatus, who had come back after 
his first visit, told him it referred to a stork. A year after that, 
in 1587, Gabriel Severus suggested it was some sort of greyish 
bird. Finally, in 1589, another one of Crusius’s guests, Dama
tius Larissaeus, suggested yet another ren der ing: eagle.10 This 
was knowl edgemak ing as prac ticed in Crusius’s house hold: 
over the course of seven years Crusius approached a sin gle 
page, even a sin gle word, again and again with the same pur
pose in mind, always hoping that a new, yet sim i lar, read ing of 
the same text with another glos sa tor might unlock its lex i co
graph i cal mys ter ies. Sadly, which trans la tion Crusius decided 

8 Moennig, “On Marti
nus Crusius’s Collection 
of Greek Vernacular 
and Religious Books,” 
6769.

9 UBT Mh 466, vol ume 3,  
fol. 674.

10 Andreas Kunades, 
Ἄνθος τῶν Χαρίτων 
(Venice, 1546), UBT 
DK I 6 4°, 10.
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to accept can not be inferred from the mar ginal notes. He 
com piled expla na tions with con cen tra tion and deter mi na
tion, but often with out fur ther com ment.

The book ish nature of these inter ac tions should not obscure 
the fact that this was often a deeply oral pro cess. Donatus — 
as Crusius duly noted in his descrip tion of his guest — “could 
not read or write” and knew only a few words of Ger man. His 
illit er acy meant that he and Crusius had to inter pret texts 
through a mot ley mix of lan guages, includ ing Ital ian, Latin 
and Ger man, rather than trans lat ing from one lan guage into 
the other. Crusius noted that Donatus would often use “ges
tures, his hands, and para phrases” to elu ci date spe cific words 
and sen tences.11 Similarly, the nearly three hun dred words 
that Andreas Argyrus explained to Crusius in Jan u ary 1581 
came from the texts that he and Crusius read together, and 
their expli ca tion often involved “exam in ing the con text” in 
which they occurred.12 On this occa sion, too, more than one 

11 UBT Mb 37, fol. 85, 
GH51.

12 UBT Mb 37, fol. 85, 
GH68.

Figure 1. In a copy 
of one of his Greek 
books, Crusius re
corded the dif fer ent 
trans la tions that his 
Greek guests gave for 
an unknown Greek 
word. UBT DK I 6 4°, 
page 10.
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lan guage and form of com mu ni ca tion was used: if they did not 
talk in Ital ian, Crusius spoke ancient Greek, Andreas a Greek 
ver nac u lar. That this was not always oppor tune is suggested 
by the pres ence of an inter preter, Johann Friedrich Weidner, 
who occa sion ally greased the wheels of com mu ni ca tion. This 
young man from Leipzig spoke Ital ian with the Greeks and 
then turned to Latin or Ger man when he spoke to Crusius, 
try ing to ensure that noth ing was lost in trans la tion.13

Sometimes these col lab o ra tive read ing ses sions went far 
beyond the mate rial book. It seems that any object in Cru
sius’s house could be brought to bear on his inter ests in the 
social his tory of the Greek lan guage: at one point, the lyre 
that stood in his study set off a con ver sa tion about musi cal 
ter mi nol ogy; at another, Crusius took Donatus by the hand, 
guided him through the house, and recorded the ver nac u lar 
Greek names of par tic u lar parts of the house and of indi vid ual 
domes tic items that Donatus trans lated. In this way, Crusius 
learned of the ver nac u lar Greek equiv a lents for the sta bles, a 
chan de lier, a flour cab i net, an oven, a grater, and numer ous 
other objects.14 Crusius learned thou sands of Greek words and 
phrases through these col lab o ra tive read ing and ques tion 
andanswer ses sions. Topics of con ver sa tion ranged from 
ortho dox the ol ogy to house hold items, from dress to topog
ra phy, from sub jects that made his guests blush, to stock 
phrases about the amount of atten tion women paid to their 
appear ance.15 The knowl edge of the Greek ver nac u lar that he 
acquired over the years was thus incred i bly exten sive, per
haps unpar al leled for the period. But it was also ser en dip i
tous and by no means com pre hen sive: Crusius had to make 
do with what his guests knew and told him.

Just how impor tant mas ter ing the Greek ver nac u lar was to 
Crusius is also indi cated by the way he recorded what his 
Greek guests told him: he not only took down these words in 
the mar gins of his ver nac u lar Greek chap books and in two 
sep a rate man u scripts — his diary and a note book that he spe
cif i cally kept for record ing Greek tes ti mo nies — but at some 

13 UBT Mb 37, fol. 85 
GH61.

14 UBT Mb 37, fol. 85 
GH49.

15 UBT Mb 37 fol. 85 
GH11.
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point he also decided to orga nize this mate rial in the mar
gins of his copy of Aldus Manutius’s 1496 Thesaurus cornu 
copiae, itself a great lex i co graph i cal work. Beginning in April 
1579, a few months after the first Greek had vis ited Crusius 
in Tübingen, he arranged the very same words that he had 
cop ied down in con ver sa tion in four neat alpha bet i cal lists of 
ver nac u lar Greek words and kept updating this record as time 
passed. Crusius thus enriched his copy of Manutius’s Thesau-
rus with nearly 18,000 ver nac u lar Greek words and phrases.16

However, it was not just the sheer quan tity of words that mat
tered to Crusius. Engaging his guests in con ver sa tion also 
made him more attuned than he would oth er wise have been 
to the het ero ge ne ity of the Greek lan guage. Crusius, per haps 
aware of the inabil ity of print to com mu ni cate the sound of 
the Greek ver nac u lar (and of lan guage in gen eral), truly hung 
on his guests’ every word. He wrote down words and phrases 
pre cisely as he heard them being pro nounced and thus 
gained insight into the Greek lan guage in ways that sim ply 
list ing words could not. Hearing Donatus speak in 1579 and 
Trucello in 1582 made him real ize, for instance, that these 
Greeks “pro nounced the theta as a phi in the Cypriot way.”17 
Probably at Crusius’s request, Donatus also elab o rated on 
“the great vari ety of the Greek lan guage” and other lan guages 
spo ken on the island: Greek, Alba nian, Turk ish, Ital ian, and 
Arme nian were all  spo ken there and influ enced one another. 
The Cretan lan guage was dif fi cult to under stand even for 
other Greeks (not, Crusius real ized, unlike Flem ish for Ger
mans).18 In rural areas, Donatus explained, farm ers added 
unusual prefixes and suffixes to com mon nouns and spoke 
what Crusius called “a more cor rupt” lan guage.19 In other 
cases, Crusius labeled spe cific words as Turk ish loan words or 
showed that he knew that some Greeks called their lan guage 
romanika.20 Ever the metic u lous observer, he thus connected 
lan guage and  geog ra phy.

It is evi dent that Crusius could acquire this type of infor ma tion 
only through his Greek guests. Not only did they bring to life 

17 UBT Mb 37 fol. 85 
GH10.

18 UBT Mb 37, fol. 85 
GH10, 18.

19 Martin Crusius, Tur
cograeciae libri octo 
(Basel, 1584), 209. See 
also: UBT Mb 37, fol. 
85 GH13.

20 UBT Mb 37, fol. 85 
GH10.

16 For the lists, see: 
Aldus Manutius, 
Thesaurus cornu 
copiae (Venice, 1496). 
Crusius’s copy is cur
rently in the Beinecke 
Library: BEIN Zi 
+5551, copy 3. For an 
anal y sis of this doc u
ment, see: Panagiotis 
Toufexis, Das Alpha
betum vulgaris lin guae 
graecae des deutschen 
Humanisten Martin 
Crusius (1526–1607): 
Ein Beitrag zur Erfor
schung der gespro
chenen griechischen 
Sprache im 16. Jh. 
(Cologne, 2005).
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books that would oth er wise have remained mute but they also, 
by vir tue of being native speak ers, tes ti fied to the diver sity of 
ver nac u lar Greek spo ken in the Otto man Greek Med i ter ra nean. 
Yet it is not imme di ately appar ent from the mate rial exam
ined here that Crusius actu ally spoke ver nac u lar Greek and, if 
he did, to what degree of flu ency. Nowhere in his doc u ments 
have I found evi dence of him speak ing pri mar ily ver nac u lar 
Greek with his guests. Most likely, Crusius’s com mu ni ca tion 
with his guests resem bled “the more mun dane, quo tid ian real
ity of com mu ni ca tion” in the early mod ern Med i ter ra nean, 
in whose com plex lin guis tic eco sys tem most indi vid u als had 
not mas tered lan guages to per fec tion. Instead, according to 
Eric Dursteler, to ensure effec tive com mu ni ca tion indi vid u als 
“devel oped an abil ity to bridge ...  lin guis tic dif fer ences well 
enough” by learn ing lan guages pho net i cally.21 Communication 
in Crusius’s home thus approx i mated poly glot exchanges in 
Med i ter ra nean ports where mer chants from dif fer ent lin guis tic 
back grounds tried to express them selves in a shared lan guage, 
the lin gua franca, to facil i tate com mu ni ca tion.

Crusius’s sit u a tion was also emblem atic of how many indi
vid u als in the early mod ern period learned for eign lan guages, 
a pro cess as con ver sa tional as it was tex tual, as oral as it 
was aural. In the early mod ern class room, stu dents learned 
Latin and ancient Greek by lis ten ing to their teacher expli
cate texts, by tak ing notes, and by ask ing ques tions about the 
books that were pre scribed as course mate ri als. Such expli ca
tions of books, though sup posed to be done all  in Latin, often 
switched into the ver nac u lar for part or all  of a sen tence and 
then switched back. Those who, like Crusius, sought to inform 
them selves about other cul tures often started their inqui ries 
by mas ter ing a lan guage in the way Crusius had: Jesuit mis
sion ar ies to China — such as Michele Ruggieri and Matteo 
Ricci — attempted to acquire flu ency in the Chi nese lan guage 
by lis ten ing atten tively as their Chi nese teach ers explained 
basic gram mar and vocab u lary from the school books and 
lan guage prim ers that they had acquired.22 The Fran cis can 

21 Eric Dursteler, 
“Speaking in Tongues: 
Multilingualism and 
Multicultural Commu
nication in the Early 
Modern Med i ter ra
nean,” Past & Present 
217 (2012): 4777 at 
76.

22 Liam Mat thew 
Brockey, Journey to the 
East: the Jesuit mis sion 
to China, 15791724 
(Cambridge, MA, 
2007), 244, 246.
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friar Bernardino de Sahagún sim i larly recruited a group of 
knowl edge able elderly men from the Nahuatl com mu nity of 
Tepeapulco to explain their pic to rial form of writ ing to him 
and to edu cate him about their cul ture and his tory.23 Perhaps 
most com pa ra ble to the case of Crusius and his guests were 
the Moris cos who, after their expul sion from the Ibe rian pen
in sula, taught Ara bic through out early mod ern Europe — a 
par tic u larly welldocumented case being that of Ahmad ibn 
Qasim AlHajarī, who taught Thomas Erpenius some Ara bic 
by read ing a set of books with him.24

One final snip pet of evi dence illus trates how these aural and 
oral encoun ters offered Crusius pen e trat ing insights into the 
Otto man Greek world and its lan guages. In 1593 a Greek Ortho
dox woman by the name of Antonia arrived in Tübingen with 
her hus band Andreas. At some point, for rea sons left unspec
i fied, she com posed a Greek lament — in polit i cal verses and 
addressed to Crusius — about the many hard ships she had 
suf fered in her life. While accom pa ny ing her self “skill fully and 
pleas antly,” this Greek woman “pas sion ately” performed the 
song twice, even though she had spent three years in cap tiv ity, 
where “her teeth had been beaten out of her mouth.”25 Such per
for mances evi dently brought the con tem po rary Greek world to 
life in a way that hear ing his other Greek guests speak could 
not. On other occa sions Crusius talked about Greece’s musi
cal tra di tions with his guests and learned that in some places 
women engaged in sing ing com pe ti tions — in other words, he 
was inter ested in folksongs long before they became a com mon 
way to learn about a peo ple and a cul ture.26 Songs like Anto
nia’s brought this musi cal world, this snip pet of Greek cul ture, 
directly into his home. Her per for mance afforded a rare oppor
tu nity to hear in Tübingen some of the sounds and rhythms 
that char ac ter ized every day life in Greece. Antonia, then, made 
audi ble what Crusius could oth er wise only know through oral 
inquiry. It is tell ing that he reproduced the song — in full and 
with a detailed note about Antonia’s per for mance — in one of 
his pub li ca tions.

24 Gerard Wiegers, “A 
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25 Martin Crusius, De 
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II. Virtual Witnessing and Forms of Visualization

Given the nature of these encoun ters, and the nature of lan
guage learn ing in this period, it should hardly come as a sur
prise that lis ten ing atten tively was per haps Crusius’s sin gle 
most impor tant tool for expanding his under stand ing of the 
Greek lan guage. Nevertheless, Crusius’s encoun ters were not 
only about lan guage or about lis ten ing atten tively to sounds 
and their dif fer ences. Over the years his guests informed him 
about other aspects of the Otto man Greek world as well. Con
versation could quickly turn from expli ca tions of the Greek 
ver nac u lar to dis cus sions about Greek Orthodoxy, the Greek 
archi pel ago, or the demo graph ics and reli gious land scape of 
spe cific islands and cit ies. For these top ics, too, Crusius har
nessed his skills as a lis tener, but in an alto gether dif fer ent way. 
Even though con ver sa tion played a key role, his guests went 
to great lengths to help him visu al ize the early mod ern Greek 
world. In answer ing the ques tions Crusius put to them, they 
directed the mind’s eye to the Hel lenic world he was so pro
foundly inter ested in but had never vis ited. For all  their glitches 
and complexities, these exchanges enabled Crusius to see the 
Otto man Greek world, as it were, through the eyes of his guests.

In this case, too, the pro cess of knowl edgemak ing often 
started with a book. One of the most com plex ver nac u lar 
Greek texts in Crusius’s col lec tion was a nau ti cal book that 
contained the roads and dis tances between dif fer ent Med i
ter ra nean ports. This Portolanos, as such books are known, 
had been printed in Venice in 1573 and had been acquired 
by Crusius on Sep tem ber 6, 1580 through an acquain tance of 
his named Hieronymus Vischer. This short book let was essen
tially an ency clo pe dic list of Med i ter ra nean ports and their 
sur round ings, a sort of vade me cum for nav i ga tors. It was also 
a remark ably com plex text, writ ten in an idiom that was both 
tech ni cal and idi o syn cratic. When he first read it, Crusius 
could not under stand it. Neither was his con tact in Venice of 
much help in this respect: Crusius wrote to Vischer, request
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ing more ver nac u lar Greek books and attached a list of words 
from the Portolanos “that some Greek [in Venice] should 
inter pret.” Even if the response that Crusius received may not 
have been unex pected, it was cer tainly dis ap point ing: Vischer 
told Crusius that not even Gabriel Severus, the Patriarch of 
Alexandria, could under stand the text. In fact, Vischer spec i
fied, the “dia lect of this Portolanos is only known to sail ors.”27 
How, then, would Crusius ever be  able to peruse this book?

His oppor tu nity came in the sum mer of 1587, when a man from 
Chania, by the name of Joannes Dondis, stayed in Tübingen for 
no fewer than fiftyfour days. Dondis “had been a sailor for years” 
and thus offered exactly the type of exper tise that the Portolanos 
required. (He even showed Crusius the wounds he had suff ered at 
the Battle of Lepanto.) This man made the book speak to Crusius  
in ways the lat ter could not have imag ined. As they pored over the 
book, Dondis informed his host about sev eral Venetian islands, 
often appeal ing to stan dards of direct obser va tion: as they went 
over the entry on the Gallipoli pen in sula, Dondis told Crusius 
he had seen the Dardanelles Strait “very well.”28 Crusius also 
recorded that Dondis him self had been in Tripoli and on the island 
of Djerba, off the coast of Tunisia, where he had been held cap
tive. Unsurprisingly, Dondis had few pos i tive things to say about 
Djerba: the water was not good, there were no moun tains, and the 
peo ple were bar baric.29

In dif fer ent parts of the book these con ver sa tions appear in 
strik ingly visual form. There is a map of Crete, a draw ing of 
the port of Lisbon, and an image of one of Menorca’s ports.30 
None of these are very elab o rate, but in their sim ple form 
they did make intel li gi ble a text that was lin guis ti cally com
plex and, in its orthog ra phy, heavily influ enced by the con
tem po rary pro nun ci a tion of Greek. Dondis even gave Crusius 
an aid to visu al ize the dis tances between dif fer ent places and 
to under stand their inter nal con nec tions: on the first page of 
the book Crusius cop ied out a com pass, which in Greek “is 
called a bousoula” and with out which “it is impos si ble to nav

27 UBT Mh 466, vol
ume 2, fol. 334.

28 Πορτολάνος (Ven
ice, 1573), UBT Fa 
16a, 55.

29 Πορτολάνος, UBT 
Fa 16a, 139.

30 Πορτολάνος, UBT 
Fa 16a, 16b, 19v., and 
105e.
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i gate far.” It was “[made of ] paper [that had been] enclosed 
in glass.”31 On the final page of the book Crusius reproduced 
Dondis’s expla na tion of the units of mea sure ments that were 
cur rent in the Greekspeak ing world. The Greeks used the 
socalled podaria, Crusius noted, which equals the length 
one gets when “the nails of two extended thumbs touch each 
other.”32

Dondis’s attempts at com mu ni cat ing what he knew about the 
geog ra phy of the Med i ter ra nean, straight for ward though they 
may seem, offered Crusius an invalu able tool to unravel the 
intri ca cies of a book. In the pro cess, he also greatly enriched 
Crusius’s knowl edge of the Greek ver nac u lar and made vis i ble 
to him dif fer ent parts of the Med i ter ra nean’s rich topog ra phy. 
Other con ver sa tions were aimed at acquir ing sim i lar infor
ma tion about the geo po lit i cal and reli gious land scape of the 
Med i ter ra nean and involved sim i lar forms of visu al i za tion. 

31 Πορτολάνος, UBT 
Fa 16a, 1.

32 Πορτολάνος, UBT 
Fa 16a, final unpagi
nated page.

Figure 2. One Greek 
guest explained to 
Crusius what a po-
daria was and how one 
could use this unit of 
mea sure ment. Crusius 
left a draw ing of the 
sailor’s expla na tion in 
the back of this Por-
tolanos. UBT Fa 16a, 
page 55.
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From Donatus Crusius learned that “in the whole of Cyprus 
there are fif teen thou sand cit ies and vil lages”, that “the cap
i tal ...  is Nicosia” and that “its sec ond city ...  Famagusta.”33 
He also described to Crusius what was left of ancient Troy: 
“[Donatus] says he has even seen the ruins of Troy which is 
[a] white land, close to the sea. Not far away is the island of 
Tenedos. There are still many walls. But the rest has been 
destroyed. Constantinople is a big ger city. Not far from Troy 
and Tenedos is a small island called Archistrategos.”34 In a 
sense, what Donatus is doing here is guid ing Crusius through 
the rem nants of ancient Troy, not unlike an early mod ern 
travel writer, com par ing it with bet terknown places (Con
stantinople) while also offer ing his audi ence spe cific clues 
(Tenedos, Archistrategos) to locate this ancient city on the 
map of the Greek world.

Not sur pris ingly, as a pro fes sor of Greek, Crusius was par tic u
larly eager to hear what his Greek guests knew about con tem
po rary Athens: he asked nearly all  of his vis i tors for details of 
the city’s schools and churches, its inhab i tants and phys i cal 
con tours. In 1582 Trucello told Crusius “he had seen Athens 
and that the lower city had been destroyed. The upper city, 
how ever, was around three times the size of Tübingen.”35 Two 
years later, at Crusius’s insti ga tion, the Greek copy ist Andreas 
Darmarius shared what he knew about Athens as well as 
Corinth, Sparta and other Greek cit ies and places.36 After yet 
another two years, in May 1586, a priest named Michael made 
his way to Tübingen and described to Crusius some of the cit
ies that he knew: Athens was “a city big ger than Augsburg”; 
Thessaloniki, “big, like Paris”; Corinth, “about the same size 
as Augsburg,” with “many olive gar dens”; and Constantino
ple had “a hun dred and one gates” and a “cir cum fer ence” 
of “eigh teen Greek miles.”37 Still later, when the arch bishop 
of Ohrid and his party stayed in Tübingen, Crusius learned 
that Athens “was still a big city” with sev eral churches.38 It 
is strik ing how often Crusius’s infor mants also tried to make 
this form of visu al i za tion eas ier by com par ing Greek cit ies 
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to places he knew or may have known bet ter: Trucello com
pared Athens to Tübingen; Michael com pared it to Augsburg. 
Through com par i sons such as these, how ever ele men tal, Cru
sius could bet ter com pre hend the sizes of places he had never 
witnessed first hand.

These con ver sa tions reflected the kind of inqui ries that early 
mod ern anti quar ies and car tog ra phers conducted: Cristoforo 
Buondelmonti (13861430), for instance, sailed the Med i ter ra
nean seas and offered detailed descrip tions of the Greek ports 
and islands that he vis ited, illus trat ing many of them with 
cel e brated sets of draw ings. Fra Mauro (c. 14001464) relied 
on the tes ti mo nies of a host of Ital ian sail ors and mer chants 
for his mon u men tal map of the world. Peter Gillis, whose 
descrip tions of Istanbul and the Bosporus Crusius owned and 
read, became a model of this type of quan ti ta tive inter est in 
cit ies and places. NicolasClaude Fabri de Peiresc, famously, 
mobi lized a whole net work of mer chants, ship cap tains, and 
other infor mants to send him exact mea sure ments of Med
i ter ra nean port cit ies, ship ping pat terns, and much more.39 
Obtaining exact mea sure ments, then, whether through con
ver sa tion or first hand obser va tion, was evi dently one hugely 
impor tant way in which Crusius and his col leagues sought 
to under stand places. This was a kind of exam i na tion that 
had deep roots: the ancient author i ties Strabo and Ptolemy, 
whose works Crusius anno tated with great care, had already 
advo cated the art of describ ing the world’s many regions. But 
it was in the late medi e val and early mod ern peri ods, influ
enced by the rapid rise of anti quar ian stud ies, that the schol
arly engage ment with land scapes and places, and their past 
and pres ent lives, really started to flour ish.

Crusius could thus build him self a men tal image in Tübin
gen, one piece at the time, of the Greek Med i ter ra nean and 
of Athens in par tic u lar, not unlike what his trav el ling col
leagues did for other places in and beyond the Med i ter ra
nean. But it is impor tant to empha size that such forms of 
knowl edgemak ing were not solely the prod uct of Crusius’s 
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prow ess as a lis tener or the result of his inquis i to rial line 
of questioning. In no small part, the descrip tions that Cru
sius’s guests pro vided were much more than just descrip
tions. They were attempts at mak ing vis i ble some thing that 
lay beyond what was directly dis cern able for Crusius and 
could be con sid ered what Steven Shapin has called “vir tual 
witnessing”: the images that Crusius’s inter loc u tors painted 
of places in the Med i ter ra nean Greek world enabled him to 
cre ate a sort of men tal image of these places, even though 
he had not directly witnessed them.40 The very pre cise Latin 
ter mi nol ogy that Crusius used to record his inter ac tions sug
gests that his guests went to great lengths indeed to actu ally 
visu al ize the cit ies that they were describ ing. Sometimes he 
noted that his guests “painted” (depinxit) the cit ies they were 
talking about — as Johannes Tholoitis did for Thessaloniki, 
and Platamon and Mauricius for Corinth and Athens.41 No 
actual draw ings of these places sur vive in Crusius’s records. 
Instead, it seems that Crusius’s spe cific choice of words 
reflects the viv id ness (enargeia) with which his guests ver
bally described these places. They cre ated what ancient rhe
tor i cal stan dards would have con sid ered ver bal paint ings. 
In the ory such images were so pow er ful that they rec re ated 
these Greek places in words, almost as if Crusius saw them 
with his own eyes.42

In at least one case actual draw ings and maps played an impor
tant role in the con ver sa tions between Crusius and his infor
mants. In Sep tem ber 1585, Crusius dil i gently subjected Dan iel 
Palaeologus to his cus tom ary inter ro ga tion: Palaeologus, Cru
sius learned, was orig i nally from Athens, where his father 
worked as a mer chant. In time, he had become a monk at the 
Iviron mon as tery on Mount Athos, the sin gle most impor tant 
site of Greek Orthodox monas ti cism. At Crusius’s insti ga tion, 
Palaeologus clar i fied a few dozen ver nac u lar Greek words 
from the books in his study.43 Crusius also asked his guest for 
a descrip tion of Athens. Even though the monk ini tially con
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fessed to “hardly being  able to write his own name” and thus 
cer tainty inca pa ble of “paint ing” (depingere) his home town, 
he agreed to do so in the end.44 Athens, Palaeologus revealed, 
had a cit a del and a city around it. It had “many good springs” 
and was surrounded by olive trees. The Otto mans held its cas
tle. Greek Orthodox churches defined the sky line of the city, 
includ ing, close to the ancient mar ket place, “the big church 
of Saint Anne.” There were fif teen female mon as ter ies, but no 
male mon as ter ies — male monas tics lived “out side the city in 
the wil der ness.” Many pow er ful and rich Byz an tine fam i lies 
had moved to Athens after the fall of Constantinople, includ
ing the Palaeologi and the Comneni, who could both claim 
an impres sive impe rial lin e age. According to Paleaologus, 
local Otto man mag is trates feared some of these fam i lies, even 
though Greeks and Otto man Turks lived largely in sep a rate 
parts of the city. Some Greek inhab i tants, Palaeologus went 
on, had become rich through com merce. The cir cum fer ence 
of the ancient city was “eigh teen Ital ian miles.” The cur rent 
city, how ever, was almost five times smaller and there were no 
walls any more.

It is strik ing how pre cisely Palaeologus located the build ings 
of the city: the Church of the Holy Nikodemos, for instance, 
was placed to the east, as were, out side the city, the “eight 
col umns” that were left of the ancient Academy. The cas tle in 
the cit a del was “three Ital ian miles away from the sea.”45 It was 
this level of pre ci sion that allowed Crusius, once Palaeologus 
had fin ished talking, to draw a map of the city in his note
book with the help of an acquain tance of his called Simon 
Eisen.46 It depicted nearly all  loca tions men tioned by Palae
ologus and paid close atten tion to the ori en ta tion of both the 
map and the build ings. Once Palaeologus started describ ing 
Athos, the pro cess was repeated. Even though the notes that 
Crusius took on Athos are not as elab o rate as those on Athens, 
they did suf fice to cre ate a map of the pen in sula. In this case, 
too, Crusius care fully located and num bered each and every 
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Figure 3. With the help 
of one of his aman
u en ses, and based 
on the infor ma tion 
given to him by Dan iel 
Palaeologus, Crusius 
drew a map of Athens 
UBT Mh 466, vol ume 
3, page 314.

mon as tery that Palaeologus talked about — a prac tice that 
mir rored the burgeoning urban car to graph i cal work of anti
quar ies and map mak ers of the period, who sought to com pile 
ever more com plex and detailed plans and mea sure ments of 
cit ies and land scapes.47

It is evi dent, then, that through con ver sa tion Crusius man
aged to see a great deal of the Greek Med i ter ra nean in his 
mind’s eye. In some cases, he and his guests also talked 
about actual images of the Otto man Greek world. In Decem
ber 1578 Crusius had received a set of images that depicted 
the wide vari ety of peo ple liv ing in these regions: in addi tion 
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to images of a Turk ish sol dier and a Turk ish priest, Crusius 
received paint ings by an oth er wise unknown French man of 
a Greek Orthodox monk, a Greek cit i zen, a Greek woman, a 
Greek girl, a noble Greek, and even the Greek Orthodox Patri
arch. Objects such as these derived from a stock set of images 
that for eign ers could acquire in the Otto man Empire and are 
found in numer ous cos tume books that have sur vived from 
the period. It is clear that the numer ous details of the var i ous 
types of cloth ing intrigued Crusius greatly. When Donatus 
was in Tübingen Crusius asked his guest to clar ify and trans
late the names of the gar ments of these var i ous indi vid u als. 
In a series of notes as pre cise as they were elab o rate, Donatus 
not only explained what indi vid ual pieces of cloth ing were 
called, but also spec i fied how they were worn and by whom: 
“the dress that Greeks wear in the city dif fered lit tle or noth
ing from that of a Turk” apart from the color of their hats. 
The hoods that Greek monks used to cover their head were 
not attached to their habit. And Greek women, according to 
Donatus, had cer tain “golden rib bons” hang ing down from 
their dresses and wore neck laces made of beads.48

Conversations such as these reveal exactly how in the early 
mod ern period images from cos tume books, which emerged 
from the midsix teenth cen tury onwards, could be stud ied. 
Ulrike Ilg has shown how these books, a pop u lar form in which 
anti quar i an ism and eth nog ra phy con verged, not only por
trayed the full diver sity of the world’s peo ples as vis i ble in their 
appear ance, but also advanced spe cific and com plex clas si
fi ca tions of the human race. Costume books were connected 
to the car to graphic impulse to map the globe and exhibited 
that “pref er ence in the six teenth cen tury for orga niz ing knowl
edge in an ency clo pe dic man ner.”49 They offered cer tain eth
no graphic clues to char ac ter and cul ture. Their illus tra tions 
of cloth ing and indi vid ual appear ance informed the way 
Crusius and his contemporaries under stood the peo ples por
trayed, not unlike the eth no graphic illus tra tions on maps and 
in travel books. By care fully observ ing and  con sid er ing these 
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objects with Donatus, Crusius thus acquired valu able lex i co
graph i cal details, but also eth no graphic infor ma tion about 
the appear ance of Greek women, the attri butes of the Byz an
tine Patriarch, and the gar ments of a Turk ish sol dier.50 In that 
sense, Crusius’s Greek vis i tors, often times clothed in tra di
tional attire, offered another occa sion for Crusius to see the 
world he never saw in per son.

So whether Crusius was in con ver sa tion with his Greek inter
loc u tors, perus ing one of his many books or objects, or both 
at the same time, the eye, in the words of Bill Sherman, served 
“as an instru ment of appre hen sion,” even when this pro
cess was pre mised on Crusius’s com pe tency as a lis tener.51 
The forms of visu al i za tion and enargeia that defined these 
encoun ters dem on strate how Crusius’s Greek inter loc u tors 
made him see their world through their eyes and how their 
descrip tions offered Crusius sub sti tutes of the jour neys that 
his inter loc u tors had actu ally under taken.

III. Embodied Encounters

For Crusius there was no way to pre dict when peo ple might 
appear on his door step. Sometimes years sep a rated the 
depar ture of one Greek from the arrival of another. Lucas and 
Andreas Argyrus, for instance, arrived nearly two years after 
Donatus, and it would take over a year before Trucello, the 
next pil grim, knocked on Crusius’s door. Most of his guests 
stayed in Tübingen for only a few days before they con tin ued 
their jour neys: in 1581 Lukas and Andreas Argyrus vis ited 
Tübingen for just two days, as did Trucello in 1582, Dan iel 
Palaeologos in 1584, and Jonas Taritzius in 1592. Johannes 
Tholoitis remained not much lon ger. Neither did Andreas 
Darmarius in 1584, even though Crusius “begged” this knowl
edge able scribe to extend his stay.52 Johannes Constantinus 
Paraskeva would stay for just a sin gle day. It is not always clear 
how these men and women divided their time in Tübingen, 
but we may very well assume that they ded i cated much of it 
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man, “The Reader’s 
Eye,” forth com ing.
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to collecting alms from the local pop u la tion. Time was scarce 
and there fore always of the essence.

If this were not already frus trat ing enough, the full teach ing load 
that kept Crusius occu pied dur ing term time — he repeat edly 
complained about being up to his ears in work and about hav
ing to cor rect his stu dents’ many papers — lim ited time for con
ver sa tion even fur ther. In August 1589 Crusius could only give 
a Cypriot from Famagusta some money because, much to his 
own dis plea sure, his “occu pa tions” prevented him from talking 
to the man prop erly.53 Similarly, when the Greek copy ist Dar
marius was in Tübingen, Crusius had to set exams and attend 
the wed ding of his god child Barbara Hailand. Even though he 
brought Darmarius to the wed ding and helped the scribe sell 
some of his books to the Duke, he nev er the less complained that 
“many things prevented [him] from using [Darmarius] to expli
cate [his] ver nac u lar Greek books” to sat is fac tion.54

Knowing that time was lim ited and that the string of vis it
ing Greeks might break, Crusius thus tried to make the most 
of their pre cious time together. His deter mi na tion to hear 
them out sim ply jumps off the pages of his note books. Cru
sius confessed that he had not given Donatus, for instance, 
who him self had been a very eager talker, a sin gle moment of 
rest.55 During the fourday visit of Calonas, “who spoke very 
fast” and “was lisping” in such a way that “he was incred i
bly hard to under stand,” Crusius got so car ried away that his 
“head was full of Greek and was buzzing with it,” while he 
had to admit that his inter ro ga tion had tired his guest con sid
er ably.56 Even as Calonas was departing, Crusius would not 
leave the man alone. He followed him to the gates of the city, 
pen and paper in hand. As Calonas “read” the city, pointing 
out and trans lat ing indi vid ual objects, Crusius eagerly scrib
bled these items on his Greek wordlist — writ ing so hast ily, as 
Panagiotis Toufexis has noted, that he blot ted the pages of his 
note book.57 In that respect, whether it was day or night, early 
morn ing or late even ing, mattered less than the poten tial 
har vest that could be gath ered: it was the dead of night when 

55 UBT Mb 37, fol. 85, 
GH51.

56 UBT Mb 37, fol. 85, 
GH100, 120.

57 Toufexis, Das 
Alphabetum, 239.

53 UBT Mb 37, fol. 
84v .

54 UBT Mb 37, fol. 85, 
GH137 and UBT Mb 
37, fol. 85, GH140.
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Crusius, together with Stephan Gerlach, had first sat down to 
record Calonas’s tragic tes ti mo nies about his life and trav els. 
Crusius and his guests really burned the mid night oil.

Even meals did not inter rupt his inter ro ga tions, but rather 
offered new top ics of con ver sa tion: when Lucas and Andreas 
Argyrus had din ner with Crusius, they talked, appro pri ately, 
about table ware.58 Next to a short note about some sort of 
Cypriot side dish of roasted meat with vin e gar and saf fron, 
men tioned by Donatus in 1579, Crusius recorded excit edly: 
“we had this for din ner!” Crusius also listed, with great pre
ci sion, the ver nac u lar Greek names of the indi vid ual ingre di
ents of the dish — a pow er ful reminder that he learned about 
the con tem po rary Greek world through taste as well.59 Inter
estingly enough, it was not only the food that appeared on 
the table that encour aged con ver sa tion. Sometimes what was 
not eaten was talked about as well. Many of the Greeks who 
shared Crusius’s table were fasting. For two days in late June, 
1582, Calonas, for instance, abstained from “eggs, meat and 
other dairy prod ucts.”60 In these crosscul tural con ver sa tions, 
then, whether Crusius was tast ing Greek dishes and record
ing the ver nac u lar names of its ingre di ents or whether he 
observed his guests’ reli gious prac tices, the din ner table was 
as much a site of knowl edgemak ing as the study.

Taken together these small vignettes ges ture at some thing much 
broader: con ver sa tion in Crusius’s home was a deeply embod
ied way of mak ing knowl edge. To ask how Crusius made knowl
edge out of inter per sonal encoun ters is to real ize that knowl edge 
was from many points of view an inter per sonal affair. It was the 
con fined space of Crusius’s home, com bined with the lim ited 
amount of time for con ver sa tion, that made these encoun ters 
intel lec tu ally intense and phys i cally demand ing. Even though 
these Greek Orthodox Chris tians spent sig nif i cant amounts of 
time collecting alms — and some times lodged not with Crusius 
but in one of Tübingen’s inns — they and Crusius nev er the
less spent hours in each other’s pres ence. This goes some way 
toward explaining the eager ness with which Crusius subjected 

58 UBT Mb 37, fol. 85, 
GH75.

59 UBT Mb 37, fol. 85, 
GH12.

60 UBT Mb 37, fol. 85, 
GH103.
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his vis i tors to sys tem atic inter views and the undi vided atten
tion that he devoted to mak ing the most of his guests’ sojourns 
in Tübingen. Opening his home to these Greeks and serv ing 
them a hot meal was evi dently worth his while.

But show ing forms of hos pi tal ity was pos si ble in no small part 
because of the par tic u larly gen dered orga ni za tion of Crusius’s 
schol arly house hold. Only with a sup port ive wife and a hos pi ta
ble table could he have received so many Greek infor mants for 
so long. Only rel a tively recently had this par tic u lar house hold 
arrange ment become a via ble model. Gadi Algazi has shown 
that from the fifteenth cen tury onwards mar riage — pref er a bly 
to an afflu ent party — and maintaining a fam ily became an 
increas ingly attrac tive option for orga niz ing a schol arly life. 
This refiguring of the schol arly hab i tus prompted a sim i lar 
reor ga ni za tion of the domes tic space. While schol ars’ wives 
took charge of house hold affairs, their hus bands could ded i cate 
their ener gies to activ i ties that guaranteed social rec og ni tion 
and a sal ary: schol ar ship.61 This new gen dered orga ni za tion of 
the domes tic sphere, with its social and hos pi ta ble dimen sions, 
evi dently formed the bed rock of Crusius’ schol arly prac tices.

One bit of evi dence can illu mi nate just how impor tant Cru
sius’s wife was in wel com ing Greeks into their home: in Jan u
ary 1581, two Greeks stayed with them for just two days. In his 
note book, Crusius complained that they did not stay lon ger. 
Nevertheless, he also noted that their depar ture was prob a
bly for the bet ter, because his wife had already a lot of laun
dry to do.62 I cau tion against dismissing this as a petty detail. 
This kind of work, so often overlooked or taken for granted by 
his to ri ans, was vital for cre at ing oppor tu ni ties for com pany 
and intel lec tual exchange. Crusius’s schol arly world was, like 
those of numer ous other early mod ern schol ars, “not a world 
with out women but a world among women,” to stress a point 
made by Deb o rah Harkness.63 And con ver sa tion, in that sense, 
was no more Crusius’s work than it was the prod uct of the 
silent labor of his wife and the other female mem bers of his 
house hold.
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Conclusion

The story of Crusius and his Greek guests is as much a story 
about Lutheran Germany as it is a story about Med i ter ra nean 
mobil ity and about the pro duc tion of knowl edge in the early 
mod ern world. Crusius’s records reveal in great and gran u lar 
detail how con ver sa tion enabled schol ars like him to make 
knowl edge out of inter per sonal encoun ter. The move ments 
of the Greek Orthodox Chris tians stud ied here also afford us 
another oppor tu nity to revisit the pur ported pro vin cial ism of 
the Old Reich. Clearly, Crusius’s world was one imbri cated in 
the global tex ture of the period and shaped by geo po lit i cal 
devel op ments far beyond its bor ders. In that sense, the case 
of Crusius and his Greek guests can help us think about what a 
chap ter in the global his tory of Lutheran Germany would look 
like — and how this would be very much an entangled his
tory that reveals how the period’s most trans for ma tive phe
nom ena, includ ing the glob al iza tion of Chris tian ity, inflected 
smalltown Ger man life. Crusius’s con ver sa tions with his 
Greek Orthodox guests thus act as a pow er ful reminder that 
global lives of the kind that his to ri ans are now trac ing need 
not be lived on a global scale. Local cases like that of Crusius, 
stories of peo ple who were deeply rooted in their com mu ni
ties, were never fully sep a rated from events tak ing place in 
worlds away.


